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High-temperature-processing-induced double-stacking-fault 3C-SiC inclusions in 4H SiC were studied with
ballistic electron emission microscopy in ultrahigh vacuum. Distinctive quantum well structures corresponding
to individual inclusions were found and the quantum well two-dimensional conduction band minimum was
determined to be approximately 0.5360.06 eV below the conduction band minimum of bulk 4H SiC. Mac-
roscopic diode I-V measurements indicate no significant evidence of metal/semiconductor interface state
variation across the inclusions.
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als have played an important role in the fabrication of semi-
conductor lasers and other devices. Most QW structures are
fabricated by changing the chemical composition of epitaxial
layers during growth. However, the polytypism of SiC has
made possible a unique type of ‘‘structure-only’’ QW ~with
no change in composition, density, or nearest-neighbor stack-
ing across the QW boundaries! involving thin layers of cubic
3C SiC ~which has the smallest band gap among SiC poly-
types! embedded in a higher band gap SiC host.1 Recently,
evidence of self-forming 3C inclusions in hexagonal SiC due
to stacking fault formation along the ~1000! hexagonal basal
plane2 has been observed in 4H- and 6H-SiC p-n diodes
after high current operation,3,4 and also in 4H-SiC materials
with heavily n-type epilayers5 or substrates6,7 after high tem-
perature processing. Observations of reduced-energy lumi-
nescence from these transformed materials and theoretical
calculations of the band structure led to the proposal that the
3C inclusions in 4H and 6H SiC behave as electron
QW’s.5,6,8–10
In this Rapid Communication, we report high-resolution
electronic characterization of individual 3C inclusions ~of
the ‘‘double stacking fault’’ type5–7! that intersect a metal-
coated 4H-SiC wafer surface using ballistic electron emis-
sion microscopy ~BEEM!.11 The results directly verify the
QW nature of the inclusions. We find that the QW states are
propagating two-dimensional ~2D! states with a 2D conduc-
tion band minimum ~CBM! energy 0.5360.06 eV lower than
the 4H-SiC bulk CBM. Microscopic BEEM measurements
as well as macroscopic diode I-V measurements show no
evidence of significant metal/semiconductor ~M/S! interface
state variation across the inclusions. BEEM has previously
been shown to be a powerful tool to investigate planar reso-
nant tunneling structures located close to the M/S interface,120163-1829/2004/69~4!/041305~4!/$22.50 69 0413and our ‘‘cross-sectional BEEM’’ further extends its capabil-
ity to probe propagating states in individual QW’s.
The original 4H-SiC samples of this study were 35 mm
diameter wafers purchased from Cree, Inc. and were pro-
cessed and first studied using electrical, optical, and struc-
tural methods at Arizona State University.6,13 They had a 2
mm lightly n-type N-doped @(1 – 1.5)31017 cm23# epilayer
on a heavily n-type N-doped (;331019 cm23) Si-face sub-
strate with an 8° surface miscut from the basal plane. After
being thermally oxidized at 1150 °C for 90 min in dry oxy-
gen, these wafers appeared dimpled in the central region
where the substrate had a higher doping level.6 High-
resolution cross-sectional TEM images of the central trans-
formed region revealed 3C inclusions ~all of the double-
stacking-fault type! in the 4H lattice,13 as shown in Fig. 1.
Room and low temperature photoluminescence energies in
the transformed central region of the wafer used for the
BEEM measurements are reduced by about 0.74 eV relative
to the untransformed peripheral region, similar to room tem-
perature cathodoluminescence redshift measurements by
FIG. 1. ~a! Cross-sectional TEM image of a 3C-SiC inclusion in
4H SiC. Arrows indicate the two successive stacking faults that
formed the inclusion. ~b! Schematic illustration of the atomic stack-
ing along the zigzagged line in ~a! ~see Ref. 10!.©2004 The American Physical Society05-1
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a comparison of the macroscopic Schottky barrier height
~MSBH! measured by conventional diode I-V measurements
on transformed ~upper line! and untransformed regions
~lower line! of similar wafers as a function of the metal work
function. We see that the MSBH’s are ;0.41 eV lower on
the transformed regions, but remarkably both regions exhibit
a strong dependence on metal work function with essentially
the same slope. This indicates that Fermi-level pinning by
interface states is weak and not significantly affected by the
transformation.
Cleaved and oxide-stripped pieces from the transformed
region of a wafer were then studied by BEEM. The wafer
surface was degreased, cleaned with two cycles of 30 min
ultraviolet ozone oxidation and 2 min etching in 1:10
HF:H2O, and then introduced into an ultrahigh vacuum
~UHV! chamber and outgassed overnight at ,230 °C. Two
sets of Schottky diodes were made in situ by depositing
;8 nm and ;4 nm Pt films, respectively, through a shadow
mask at room temperature using e-beam evaporation. After
each deposition, the samples were transported in UHV into
an adjacent chamber ~base pressure ;1310210 Torr) where
BEEM measurements were performed at room temperature.
BEEM is an extension of scanning tunneling microscopy
~STM! that can probe the electronic transport properties of
M/S interfaces with nm-scale spatial resolution and
,10 meV energy resolution.11 The STM tip ~at a voltage–VT
relative to the metal! injects hot electrons into a metal over-
layer film with an energy distribution that depends on VT .
The BEEM signal consists of the fraction of injected elec-
trons that crosses the metal film and local Schottky barrier
and is ‘‘collected’’ from the semiconductor substrate as a
BEEM current Ic . The local SBH and additional information
of the semiconductor conduction band structure can be ob-
tained by measuring a BEEM spectrum ~i.e., a BEEM Ic
2VT curve! and fitting it to the Bell-Kaiser model.11 We
have previously studied Pt diodes on n-type bulk 4H SiC
using BEEM and found a SBH of 1.5860.03 eV and a sec-
ond CBM at ;0.14 eV higher energy.15
Most BEEM measurements on the transformed SiC
samples measured at random locations show a local SBH of
1.5460.02 eV and a second CBM at ;0.13 eV above the
FIG. 2. The dependence of macroscopic SBH on metal work
function, from conventional diode I-V measurements. Upper line:
untransformed region, slope50.625; lower line: transformed re-
gion, slope50.605. The SBH value is actually an extrapolation to
unity ideality factor, to account for discrete patches of low SBH due
to defects other than the 3C inclusions ~Ref. 6!. These patches are
commonly present even in the absence of any 3C inclusions ~Ref.
14!.04130first one, which are close to our earlier results on bulk 4H
SiC mentioned above. The slight difference in the SBH is
probably due to lower signal-to-noise in our earlier study.15
However, if we search for BEEM current at a VT51.5 V
~just below the bulk 4H-SiC SBH!, we can easily locate
where the 3C-SiC inclusions intersect the Pt-SiC interface.
Figure 3~a! is a (100 nm)2 STM topographic image of the
top metal surface of a diode made with a 8-nm-thick Pt film,
and shows no particularly distinctive features other than
;6 nm diameter Pt crystallites, which are normal for poly-
crystalline thin metal films. Figure 3~b! is a simultaneously
measured BEEM image ~a plot of local BEEM current vs tip
location! at VT51.5 V, and shows a straight stripe of
strongly enhanced BEEM current. This indicates a region of
reduced barrier height as compared with bulk 4H SiC.
Many similar stripes of reduced barrier height were ob-
served on the sample. They were all straight, parallel to each
other @as shown in Fig. 3~d!#, and longer than our largest
BEEM images of ;1.6 mm. The measured orientation and
average spacing (;500– 600 nm) of these stripes agrees
well with expectations based on the known surface miscut
(c-axis tilted 8° toward the wafer minor flat! and the
;77 nm average separation between the planar inclusions in
the bulk ~the expected spacing along the wafer surface is
;77 nm/sin 8°’550 nm). The orientation of the stripes also
matches that of the bright stripes observed in secondary elec-
tron images of the transformed part of the bare wafer.6 A
small (,0.5 nm) topographic depression was often observed
to coincide with the bright stripes in BEEM. However, simi-
lar depressions were also observed at locations with no extra
BEEM current or reduced barrier height, and are probably
due to atomic steps that existed on the vicinal wafer surface
before Pt deposition.
BEEM spectra measured away from the stripes ~rightmost
curve in Fig. 4! were always like those of normal Pt/4H-SiC
contacts with a local SBH of 1.5460.02 eV, confirming that
most of the sample surface (;95%) looks just like untrans-
formed, bulk 4H SiC. However, directly over the stripes
~leftmost curve in Fig. 4!, BEEM spectra yielded a local
SBH of 1.0160.03 eV. Around the stripe boundaries
FIG. 3. ~a! (100 nm)2 STM image of an 8-nm-thick Pt film on
transformed 4H SiC, taken at VT51.5 V, IT55 nA. Gray scale: 4
nm. ~b! Simultaneous BEEM image. Gray scale: 1 pA ~the gray
areas have zero BEEM current!. ~c! 1500 nm3125 nm STM image
on the same metal film. ~d! Simultaneous BEEM image. The bright
stripes in ~b! and ~d! correspond to low-SBH regions.5-2
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position of the two spectral types above, probably due to the
finite spatial resolution of the BEEM technique caused by
multiple elastic scattering of hot BEEM electrons in the
metal film.16 If we fit these boundary spectra as a superposi-
tion of two spectra, we obtain essentially the same two
SBH’s (;1.54 eV and ;1.01 eV) as found far from the in-
clusions and directly over them, respectively. Our measured
local SBH reduction of ;0.53 eV is fairly close to the
;0.41 eV reduction observed by macroscopic diode I-V
measurements ~Fig. 2! on transformed regions.6
We believe that our measured ;0.53 eV local reduction
in SBH over the 3C inclusions represents a direct local es-
timate of the lowest quantum well state energy, with respect
to the bulk 4H-SiC CBM. First, we note that to measure a
BEEM current over the inclusions, the hot BEEM electrons
must enter a propagating state in order to reach the substrate
interior and be collected as BEEM current. Hence our mea-
surements of a reduced SBH on the inclusions are not simply
due to a localized interface state close to the inclusions. Sec-
ond, the inclusions and surrounding 4H regions are both
entirely in depletion close to the M/S interface. Hence there
is negligible screening by free carriers near the interface that
would affect the local interface potential ~this is not true deep
in the bulk beyond the depletion region, where the QW
should be filled with electrons9!.
An important third issue is whether the M/S interface near
the inclusions has a different pinning strength and/or charge
neutrality level than the rest of the M/S interface, because
this could cause the measured SBH reduction at the inclu-
sions to differ from the actual QW binding energy. As dis-
cussed earlier, however, the data in Fig. 2 indicate that inter-
face pinning is essentially the same ~and rather weak! on
both the transformed and untransformed parts of the sample.
Since diode I-V measurements are dominated by low barrier-
height regions of a sample,17 Fig. 2 gives strong evidence
that any interface-state pinning is nearly the same near the
inclusions as it is over the rest of the M/S interface. Theo-
retical calculations also indicate that stacking-fault-induced
inclusions ~and polytypism in general! affect only the con-
duction band ~and not the valence band! energy relative to
the vacuum level,10 suggesting that changes in the SBH
FIG. 4. Typical averaged BEEM Ic-VT curves ~average of 53 to
95 individual Ic2VT curves taken at the same locations with 10 nA
tunnel current!. Left: Measured on an enhanced-BEEM stripe
~scaled by a factor of 0.25!. Right: away from a stripe. Middle: on
the boundary of a stripe. Arrows indicate SBH’s determined by
fitting the data. Fitted curves are not shown here because they are
almost completely overlapped by the measured data.04130should track changes the lowest conduction band energy.
This conclusion is consistent with earlier BEEM measure-
ments that indicate that the SBH’s on different SiC polytypes
indeed track their band gaps to within ;0.05 eV.15 We use
this and our BEEM uncertainties in measured SBH’s to
roughly estimate an ;0.06 eV uncertainty in our extracted
QW energy. On a related issue, a large local variation in
fixed charge could also shift the local SBH relative to the rest
of the M/S interface. To check for local fixed charge, we
measured systematic profiles of the 4H-SiC SBH as a func-
tion of distance from an inclusion ~see Fig. 5!. These profiles
show no significant systematic lateral variation in the
4H-SiC SBH as the inclusion is approached, even for BEEM
spectra measured over the boundary region where the 4H
and QW SBH’s can be measured simultaneously. We also
note that no significant accumulation of dopant atoms at in-
clusions is expected during the 1150 °C oxidation step since
diffusion of N atoms in SiC is known to be extremely slow
even up to 1700 °C.18
Fourth, although it has been predicted that spontaneous
polarization in 4H SiC ~Ref. 19! produces an electric depo-
larization field across a 3C inclusion,1,20 electrostatic consid-
erations indicate that such a depolarization field should pro-
duce the same QW energy ~relative to the local 4H CBM!
close to a M/S interface as in the bulk. Finally, we note that
our measured QW energy of ;0.5360.06 eV below the
CBM of 4H SiC is fairly close to a QW energy of ;0.60 eV
below the 4H CBM calculated recently by Iwata et al.10,20
for this kind of double-stacking-fault 3C inclusion.
BEEM measurements with a 4-nm-thick Pt film yielded
the same 4H and QW SBH’s as with an 8-nm-thick film, but
had BEEM current magnitudes more than twice as large in
general. We also found that the apparent average width of the
enhanced BEEM stripes ~average full width at half maxi-
mum at VT51.5 V) was ;8 nm with the 4 nm-thick Pt film,
as compared with ;10 nm with the 8-nm-thick film. This is
an indication that the apparent width of the enhanced BEEM
stripes is broadened by multiple quasielastic scattering in the
metal overlayer, and that the true width of the QW opening at
the Pt/SiC interface is significantly smaller than 8 nm. De-
termining the true size of the QW opening is a topic of on-
going measurement and modeling.
In summary, we have used BEEM to directly identify and
characterize individual QW structures formed by double-
stacking-fault 3C-SiC inclusions in 4H SiC, and find the 2D
FIG. 5. SBH measured at different distances from enhanced-
BEEM stripe center. No significant SBH variation is observed
across the stripe. Dashed lines indicate where 4H and QW SBH’s
were simultaneously measured.5-3
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DING et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW B 69, 041305~R! ~2004!CBM of these QW states to be ;0.53 eV below the bulk 4H
CBM. Macroscopic diode I-V and microscopic BEEM mea-
surements indicate that there is little variation of interface
state density or fixed charge across the inclusions. Our study
also suggests that BEEM measurements made on manually-
cross-sectioned semiconductor heterostructures may be able
to probe 2D conduction bands of individual QW’s, even if
they are not accessible to ‘‘plan-view’’ BEEM.
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